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Dr . Gerald H. Doty, professor of music in the School of Fine 1 rts at the University 
of llontana, uill conduct a strinc; clinic in Dutte on llonday (Nov. 27) for music students 
in the Dutte public schools. 
Dr . Doty, a past president of the : .merican Strine; Teachers .1\.ssociation, uas one 
of 70 strin~ players in the United States selected to play in the orchestra orcanized 
to perform at the \STA national convention in .. · tlant.::t, Ga., in liarch 1972. He is a 
violinist in the l1ontana Strin:3 Qu<1rtet, U11 resident faculty ensemble, .::tnd principal 
violist uith the Hissoula Symphony. 
